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Greetings 1975

Onee again it is time for our Iris Catalog. Your let

ters in '74 were very much enjoyed. It's cheering to
know customers are pleased with plants and service — we

want to continue to consider your wants on an individual

basis.

To our regular customers, thanks for your orders. We

hope to be hearing from you again — and please get your

orders in early. To our new customers - Welcome!

Most all serious Iris fanciers like to add something

new to their garden each year. May we suggest Section I?

You will find some 345 varieties listed. In Sections II

and III a total of 160 varieties are available. Selfs,

bi-tones, plicatas, amoenas ~ truly the Iris is a flower
of a multitude of shadings and colorings.

Come visit the gardens. See map inside back cover for
location. Peak bloom is generally around May 20th. We

have added another garden this year. We have guests from

Halls Flower Farm - Hooker Nichols Garden - Schmelzers

Iris Garden - and others for you to see and enjoy.

By discounting the prices we hope we have made it eas-
^ ieir for you in ordering. We are following the same prac
tice in pricing as previous years. The new section (#1)

.are discounted anywhere from 1/2 to 1/3 list price or
"more - (1975 retail Iris prices). In section II values
to $15.00, section III values to $9.00.

Extra Iris included in every order. It is our way of

thanking you for dealing with us. What we can give as
extra is limited by amount of stock on hand. However we

do not want to give you some you already have. So do in
clude a hint list. We'll use this as a guide if at all

possible. Should you order from sec. I suggest from sec.
I, in ordering from sec. II and III same please.

We will not substitute unless you are willing. Will

refund on varieties sold out.

Feel free to write us if you are not satisfied when

plants arrive. Should plants fail to grow - notify us by
November 1st.

See inside back cover for terms and shipping.

May you find great beauty in your own gardens in '75.

Your patronage appreciated — Your friendship valued.

Sincerely,

Charles and Margurete Baldwin



SHORT CUTS USED

f. fall (the upright petals) LB.
s. standard (£he lov/er petals) S. D. B.
b. beard \ T, B.
pile, plicata B.B.
Sehr. Schreiners A.M.

Intermediate bearded
Standard dwarf; bearded
Tall bearded
Border bearded
Award of Merit

SECTION I

All Iris listed Tall Bearded unless other

wise noted. See above for abbreviations

used.

AEGEAN STAR (Plou^ '72) Colorful
heavily marked plic. white with
violet. Closed s. flaring f. Ex
cellent branching and bud count.
List $15, 00 Our Price $5.00

ADMIRAL BLUE (Schr. *73) Medium
blue self. Deep blue b. Tall
(35") with large flowers. An Iris
of noble bearing.
List $7. 50 Our Price $4. 00

ALASKAN NIGHT (Christensen *72)
Ruffled bi-color of light blue s.
and purple f. Red b. Many buds.
Rich vibrant coloring.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5. 50

ALOHA (Ohio *73) Cherry-orchid
v/ith all the good traits of its mother
San Leandro.
List $15, 00 Our Price $7, 50

ALPINE MORN (Blackley *72) Wide
petaled white on both s. and f.
Shades to a wide border of cool

orchid-lilac. Fine form. S. <
closed. Tall. Fuzzy white b.
List $15..00 Our Price $5.00

ALLURA (O. Brown *70) Light laven
der self. All petal edges heavily
laced and fluted. S. well held,
f. flare beautifully.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00

AMAZON PRINCESS (Nichols *73)
S. D. B.. 14", lemon ; yellow.
Vivid red-brown thumb print. Fast
increaser. Orange b. Showy and
colorful.
List $3. 50 Our Price $2. 00

AMAZON WITCH (Nichols *74)
S. D. B. 10-14", very unusual olive-
brown self.
List $3. 50 Our Price $2. 00

ANGLE UNAWARES (Terrell *70) 38",
white-pale yellow b. Deep ruffles
feather the petal edges. Blossoms
are truly angelic.
List $9. 00 Our Price $4. 50

APOLLO GOLD (Plough *72) 30",
vivid yellow bi-tone. S. yellow.
Deeper f. with white area by b.
List $10, 00 Our Price $3. 25

APRICOT BLAZE (Gibson *71) Cop
pery-apricot to ivory plic. Tan
gerine b. F. are ivory shading to
amber on hafts and margins with
plic. markings.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3..25

APRIL ELEGANCE (Rees *70) 40",
showy rosy pansy - violet. Red b.
Ruffled. Husky grower.
List $7. 50 Our Price $2. 50

ARCTIC DAWN (Olson *71) Light
canary yellow s. Very wide white
semi-flaring f. yellow at haft area.
Leather - like sub. Long lasting
blooms that take adverse weather.
List $16. 00 Our Price $7. 00

AUTUMN HILLS (O. Brown *71)
Closely held s. of burnished gold.
Flaring f. velvety wine-red. Clean
hafts and bronze b.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.25



AVANTI (Williamson *71) 34". This
rich blend of gold and apricot has
medium sized flowers but the sub.
is especially thick and durable.
Blooms early.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.50

BAROQUE (Williamson *70) 34".
Lightly ruffled persimmon orange
blend of large size and lovely form.

Hafts deeper toned.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.50

BASIC BLACK (Hager *71) This
beauty has s. of dark violet. F.
black violet. Wide flaring f. with
matching b. (A Black Swan child;)
List $7.50 Our Price $4, 00

BEAUX ARTS (Plou^ •69) 38".
Lacy ruffled bi-tone with s. of
Phlox pink. F. lighter blending to
yellow at haft. B. saturn red.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4.00

BECKON (Baling '74) 40". Plic.
with pink markings. Rosy hue of
violet purple on white ground. S.
neatly solid color - white streak up
center. F. bordered. Superior
branching.
List $25. 00 Our Price $13. 00

BECKY LEE (Hamner '71) Ruffled
;• - self of peach inn'k "with taijgerine

b. Very floriferous.
List $7.50 Our Price $2.25

BESS BERGIN (Denman:. '72) Re-
bloomer. White with light yellow
throat. Blooms 6-7" wide. Ex
cellent sub. Many buds. Vigor
ous.

List $20. 00 Our Price $8.00

BLACK MARKET (Plough '74) 30".
Big, wide, clean, flaring and
fluted flowers gives black effect.
Black is from purple side. B.
aster violet - bushy and wide.
List $30.00 Our Price $14.00

BLUSHING LEMON (Boushay '73)
S. barium yellow with azalea pink
blush in center. F, same with
blush by yellow b. Blush deepens
as flower ages.
List $17.00 Our Price $7.50

BONANZA BELL (Gibson '71) Closed
s. of coppery apricot that are flut
ed and full. F. broad and rounded
pinkish white dotted out to border
matching the s.
List $10.00 Our Price $3,25

BONIFAY (Keppel '73) Clean white
ground plic, with narrow stitched
purple border. White b. Ruffled
and flared with domed touching s.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.75 .

BREAKING DAWN (Schr. *71) Ex
citing new - Amoena. Very large
and exotic blooms. White s. (faint
rose tint paling to white). F.
bright rose. Cream b.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.25

BRIMSTONE (Tompkins '71) 38".
Huge broad flowers of elegant form.
Satiny s. and satin-velvet f. An
excellent red. Vigorous and lots
of buds.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4.00

BROOK FLOWER (Schr. *73) 38".
Ideal form. S. white. Creamy
white f. with graduation of blue
wash deepening at edge to a precise
rim. Edge deepens when most
might fade. 3 branches - 8 or 9
buds.
List $15. 00 Our Price $7.75

BUBBLING CHAMPAGNE (Terrel '70)
Champagne-buff with effervescent
ruffling. Large flowers on well
branched stems.
List $8. 50 Our Price $3. 00

BUBBLING SPRINGS (O. Brown '71)
Fabulously laced medium blue.
Closed s, flaring f. Tops in this
field.
List $12,00 Our Price $5.00

BUFFY ( O. Brown *69) Tall stalks
display fluffy flowers. Domed s.
pale pink with fringed buff edges.
Wide hafted petals ivory pink with
birff pink hafts and frilly edges.
List $8. 00 Our Price $3. 00

BUTTON STITCHED (Muhlestein '72)
White ground plic. precisely stitch
ed lavender-blue on all petals.
Has Mohr blood to add interest. .
List $8.50 Our Price $3.00
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BUTTERSCOTCH TRIM (Buckles '72)
Rosy lavender with lacy butter
scotch edging on petal edges and
on hafts. Marigold b.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.75

CALENDAR GIRL (E. Smith '73)
Very large orchid. F. slightly
darker. White area by orange b.
(Rippling Waters X Fond Wish)
Especially good foliage.
List $18.-00 Our Price $7.50

CANONERO (Corlew '73) Smooth
metallic violet self. Violet-bronze
b. Beautiful branching. Husky
grower. Handsome!
List $15.00 Our Price $7.25

CAPT. JACK (Thomas '70) Blend of
thulberry, plum and pansy purple.
Shaggy blue b. High bud count.
Strong grower.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 00

CARILLON BELLES (Varner '70) 38".
Bi-tone. Large cream toned char
treuse tinted s. Broad and heavily
ruffled. Flaring f. rose blend.
Branching excellent.
List $8.00 Our Price $3.25

CAROLINA GOLD (Powell '70) In
tense golden yellow. Non-fading.
Orange-gold b. velvet; texture,
magnolia like sub. Vigorous.
List $10.00 Our Price $4.00

CARONDELET (Corlew '72) 32".
Bright and elegant. Creamy yel
low s. with accent of pink at their
base and mid-ribs. F. warm
white finely edged yellow. Bril
liant tangerine b. Many buds -
sturdy stocks.
List $12. 50 Our Price $5, 00

CASINO QUEEN (Gibson '71) Large
ruffled pink plic. Solid pinkish s.
flushed white. Broad f. pure
white trimmed pink.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5. 00

CASTLE ROYAL (Plough '73) Huge
spectrum violet self. S. closed.
Wide arched f. are ruffled and well
held. B. is moorish blue. Four
branches and terminal.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8.50

CHAMPAGNE MAGIC (Haney '72)
Plic. with white s. washed rosy
champagne. F. white edged rosy
champagne. Haft area heavily
marked. Ruffled.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00

CHAMBER MUSIC (Williamson '73)
Rich caramel brown s. violet f.
with wide caramel border. 3
branches and terminal with 8 buds.
A knock-out in both color and form.
List $20.00 Our Price $9. 00

CHAPEAU (Babson '71) S. beige-
cream. F. pink-orchid with or
chid: . A strong grower. Lovelyi
List $7, 50 Our Price $3. 00

CHERISHED (Corlew '73) 32". A
Cherub Choir Child. Blended pastel
pink with distinctive texture vein-
ing. Pink-tangerine b. Attractive.,
Broad ruffled petals.
List $20,00 Our Price $9. 00

CHERISHED GIFT (Schmelzer '72)
38". Orange self. Wide red b.
The upri^t s. open slightly, their
frills and firm sub, adds to their .
attractiveness.

List $10.00 Our Price $3.25

CHEROKEE PRINCESS (Munger *71) '
S, rich light blue. F, bright rosy
violet. Violet b. tipped blue.
Elegant form and ruffling. Finely
laced edges - good sub.
List $12.50 Our Price $4. 00

CINDY ELLEN (O. Brown '72) Pale
yellow with center of f. near white
and thick orange b. Beautifully
laced edges on all petals. Many
buds.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.00

CIRCUIT RIDER (Newbert '72) Pansy
purple self. Lemon b. tipped purple.
Smooth lacquer finish. S, closed,
f. widly flaring. Heavy sub.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 50

clairvoyance (Ghip '72) S, buff-
apricot. F. same witfi lavender

.  blush through center an<i raspberry
hafts. Supeib vigor aiid bud count.
Superbly different.
List $10.00 Out Pricie $4. 00



CLOUDS OF GOLD (Boushay '74)
Lemon yellow - lighter area by
orange b. Very heavy sub; Lightly
ruffled. Beautiful branehing.
List $20. GO Our Price $10,00

COASTLINE (Plough '72) A great
beauty here. Very large flaring
flowers of French blue. S. closed.
F. fluted and ruffled. Clean and
appealing.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.50

COLUMBIA QUEEN (Christensen '72)
Domed s. of light blue. Wide
ruffled f. medium blud. Yellow
b. Large flowers - good increaser
- good substance. High bud count.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5.00

conch:: (Graham '73) 34". Melon
to peach pink blend. Ruffled.
Well branched. Many buds to in
sure long season of bloom.
List $15. 00 Our Price $6. 50

CONTEMPO (Luihn'72) 38". Regal
royal purple self. Wide flaring f.
and cupped touching s. Excep
tional beautiful ruffled form with
velvet texture and heavy sub.
Remarkable branching and bud
count.

List $15. 00 Our Price $6. 00

CONTINENTAL :DIVID^ (Christensen
'73) Heavily la'i:ed. white;selflwith-
a pink'b. Has sogmariy-lrufflekTand
lace. Opens thred;bl6bms at
time. • • •.

List $20. 00 Our Price $7.50

COPPER CURLS (Swearengin '72)
Aril breeding. S. deep buff-yellow.
F. same, brick flecking. Very
different look. Much adtnired
here.
List $10,00 Our Price $3,25

COUNTRY MUSIC (Nearpass '70)
Bi-color. S. pink. Flaring plum
f. Excellent addition to any gar
den.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4.25

CORAL RIBBON (Berndt '73) 35".
Domed coral s. White f. with
1/4" band of coral. Coral b.
Ruffled. Flaring form.
List $20. 00 Our Price $10.00
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COSMOPOLITAN (Hamblen '72)
38". Brighter version of Com
mentary. S. antique gold, green
ish midrib. Ruffled flaring f.
violet-blue with wide gold border.
Ideal branching and bud place
ment.

List $15.00 Our Price $7.00

COUNT COBRA (Plough '74) ■ -
Guitar Country sib. Very

large. S. yellow f. aster-violet.
Flowers are clean and colorful.
List $22. 50 Our Price $11,25

CROWN ROYAL (Schmelzer '71)
Ruffled flowers of royal purple with
black overlay. Bronze b.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 00

CRYSTAL LACE (Plough *73) Large
near white self. B. canot red.
Heavily laced and fluted. 3

.  branches and terminal. Form is
semi-flaring.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 00

DANCING BEAUTY (Schr. '73) 38".
White with lovely blue banding,
as well as plic. stitching. At
tracts one immediately.
List $7.50 Our Price $4. 00

DARK RITUAL (Hager '72) Dark
ruby red s. F. red-black. Bronze-
yellow b. A beauty!
List $10.00 Our Price $4.00

-dark VELVET (R. Brown '71) Sooty
red-black with velvety finish.
Self colored b. Very heavy sub.
An Edenite Child.
List $8.00 Our Price $2.75

DAWN GREETINGS (F. Brown '72)
38". Bright apricot - heavy color
saturation. Closed s. have rosy
tint. Wide deep apricot b. Petals
are ruffled and lacy. Heavy sub.
Vigorous.
List $16. 50 Our Price $6. 50

DEBORAH SUZANNE (Knocke '71)
34". Light greenish blue with
white b. Sub. is excellent. Very
large flowers.
List $9. 00 Our Price $2. 50

DEEP CARESS (Benson '70) Deep
coral pink with arched, domed s.
and smooth wide f. Excellent sub.
Coral b. '
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00



OTLIC^TQ (Schr.. '72) Flamingo
pink amoena. F. flamingo pink
s. pure white. Descendant of
"Wine and Roses". Large in size.
List $7. 50 Our Price $4. 00

DESERT CORi^L (Schr. '73) A charm
er - a self of waxen shrimp to coral
pink. Heavy sub. 3 open flowers
at once.

List $12. 00 Our Price $5.75

DESERT FANTACY (Christensen '73)
S. pink f. deep lavender. Light
area by tangerine b.
List $20.00 Our Price $7.50

DIALOGUE (Ghio '73) Tightly held s.
of light blue ride over the deep
purple f. Purple b. Silken finish
and buds and branching hard to
believe.
List $15. 00 Our Price $7,50

DIAMOND LIGHTS (Galer '72) S.
antique gold with rose infusion at
base. F, plum-red with violet
wash.
List $12.50 Our Price $3. 50

DOVE'S BREAST (Niswonger '71)
Blend of tan, violet and rose.
Light golden hafts. Large. Has
style and ruffling of Rippling
Waters wbidi is "one parent-
List $15. 00 Our Price $5.50

ESIAMATIC ARTS (Williamson '72)
38". Amber-brown s. with yellow
styles, f. plum edged brown with
fold hafts. B. yellow-orange.
Beautifully formed bi-tone.
List $14. 00 Our Price $5. 00

DREAM FANTACY (Niswonger '73)
32". Pale, ruffled and lacy lilac
self, set off by a peach b. At
tractive.

List $15. 00 Our Price $7.50

DREAM LOVER ( Tams '71) 38".
Large ruffled flowers with excep
tionally wide petals. Closed s.
of blue-white. Dark blue-purple
f. Pale yellow b. tipped blue.
Many buds.
List $10. 00 Our Price $5. 00

DREAM OF LOVE (Corlew '71) 30".
Pastel apricot self. Matching b.
Ruffled. Fine branching - well
budded.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00 .c

DUSKY EVENING (Schr. '71) Bi-tone
of mystery and charm. Once you've
seen it you'll see how well it's
named. Smoky s. blue-black f.
Has infusion of brown and tan.
List $7. 50 Our Price 3. 00

DUTCH CHOCOLATE (Schr. '70)
Rich blending of deep chocolate and
red brown. Crisp and flaring :
blooms. Color is sunfastj petal
substance heavy. Will rebloom.
List $6. 00 Our Price $3. 00

EAGLE HARBOR (O. Brown '71) 38".
Large wisteria blue. Striking deep
er blue b. Heavy sub. semi-flaring
f. Branching and bud count ex
cellent.
List $12.00 Our Price $4. 00

ELFIN DUET (J. Hamblin '72) S.D.B.
10". S. medium violet blue deep
er at base. F. chartreuse.
List $4. 00 Our Price $1. 75

ELUSIVE DREAM (Niswonger '72)
38". Pale,^ milky blue-white self
with rich blue b. Exquisitely form
ed with broad fluted and ruffled
petals.
List $15,00 Our Price $5. 00

EMBROIDERY (Keppel '71) (26" B.B.) '
White ground plic. stitched with
blue-violet. Blocky type flowers
well ruffled. Will rebloom
List $5. 00 Our Price $2. 00

ENCHANTED CLOUD (R. Brown '71)
40", Beautifully formed icy white
with blue-white b. Ruffled-flared-
heavy sub. ExceUent branching
and many buds (10-12).
List $12.50 Our Price $3.50

ENDURING LOVE (Boushay '74) Aster
violet lightning at hafts. F. flare^
horizontal!, nfcely idomed &'.tou6hing.
List $20. 00 Our Price $10. GO

EARNEST ENDEAVOR (Blackly '71)
Rich orange-red self. Orange-
brown b. Closed s. Flowers very
large.
List $12. 50 Our Price $3. 75

ETCHED AMOENA (Morgan '72) An
amoena plic. Lavender stitching
and dotting on rim of white f.
Bluish b. white s. appealing and
dainty.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5. 00



EXOTICA (Grossman '70) A very in
teresting flov^er. Large li^t blue.
Six s.and no f.on most flowers.
List $10.00 Our Price $2.50

FABRIQUE (Plough *74) S. lemon
yellow, f. same. White center
area on f. also brown plic. stip
pling by b. This beauty blooms
and blooms and is blessed with
many ruffles I
List $22. 50 Our Price $11.00

FAITH AS THIS (P'. Brown '70)
Dusty rose-tangerine b. Large
flowers of heavy sub. and intense
ruffling.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.00

FIESTA BRA VA (Plough'73) Ruffled
s. straw yellow. F. rich blended
brown-rose purple with brown
haftSi Yellow b. 4 branches and
terminal.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 00

FIERY FURNACE (Niswonger '71)
Non-fading yellow that has lots of
ruffles and class. Blooms have a
ruffled swirled effect. Row of
this looks like a "Flight of Butter
flies".
List $7.50 Our Price $2.50

FLAMINGO LACE (Tolman '72)
Lovely ruffled and laced pink self
with closed s. and semi-flaring f.
"Happy Birthday" Child.
List $18. 00 Our Price $5.75

FLAMINGO FLING (Harriblen '72)
38". Flamboyant pink with mauve
undertone and wide b. of deeper
color. Long bloom season.
List $17.50 Our Price $7.50

FLATTERY (Gatty '71) Chicory blue
with 11 ̂ ter area in center of f.
Cream b. heavy and prominent.
Widely branched sturdy stems dis
play these big ruffled flowers.
List $7. 50 Our Price $2.00

FLOATING CLOUD (F. Brown '73)
37". Velvety finished white beau
ty. Closed s. fluted f. Very pro
lific bloomer, robust grower and
fine branching.
List $18.50 Our Price $7.50
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FRENCH VANILLA (Ghio '73) Burnt
cream or light golden tan self with
ruffled petals. Dark brown b.
Name describes it.
List $15.00 Our Price $8. 00

FRIVOLITY (Schr. '70) Flowers of
generous size. Blooms early. Plic.
of warm rose on white. Tall - 38".
List $5. 00 Our Price $2.00

FULL TILT (Niswonger '73) 32".
32". (Lilac Treat X Raspberry
Ripples) Lacy - ruffled - light vi- *
olet or lilac self with red b.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.75

GALENA (Blpcker '72) Large Magenta»
Paler f. patch. Lemon b. Exr
tremely heavy sub. Almost •
weatherproof.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5.75

GATEWAY (Spence '72) Elegant blue-
lavender highlighted by a bright
cerise b. Gardenia like texture
and sub. Lightly laced - well
branched.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.00

GIGI (Schr. '71) 40". White ground
plic. delicately marked medium
blue. Style arms dark blue. De-
scendent of Stepping Out.
List $7.50 Our Price $2^25

GLENDALE (Gaulter '72) Deep apti-'
cot-pink self with deep tangerine
b. Petals have heavy sub. and
are heavily laced. Closeci s. -
flaring f.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4.75

GLITTERING CROWN (Vallette '72)
S. pale blue with blue-purple base
and mid ribs. Lower part is
laeiniated with no coloring ̂ which
glitters, variable. F. blue-white.
Yellow b.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4,00

GLOWING GRACE (Christensen '73)
Seeing is believing - Heavily laced
and ruffled white with yellow in
fluence. Vision of beauty wrapped
in lace!
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 50

GLOWING ROSE (J. Swanson '70)
Bright self of rich rose. A Giant
Rose Child and one of the largest
we grow.

List $7. 50 Our Price $3. 00



GONDOLIER (Nelson '71) Deep red-
purple self v^ith blue b. Broad
petals. Fine branching. Tall -
39". A knockout.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.75

GOOD INVESTMENT (Burger *73)
In garden beauty I A medium vi
olet-purple graced with ruffles
and perfection of modern form.
Good plant habits and vigor. 8 -
buds. White b.
List $17.50 Our Price $7.50

GOLDEN INGOT (Plough '73) Saf
fron yellow self vibrant arid glow
ing. S. domed - well held. F.
flare and are ruffled, B. is or^
ange.

List $22. 50 Our Price $10. Od

GOLDEN STARLET (Plough '72)
S.D.B. 10". S, dresden yellow.
Flaring f. empire yellow. Bushy
pale blue b. A real joy in q)ring.
List $4. 00 Our Price $2. 00

GRAND ARRAY (Plough '71) S,
ruffled and closed - fuchine pink.
F. lighter widely flaring. B. car
rot red. 3-4 branches and ter
minal. Lots of lace and class.

Truly a beauty.
• •List $10. 00 Our Price $4.00

GRAND ENTRANCE (Schr. '73)
Ruffled graceful lilac lavender of
sunfast quality. Tightly held s.
Regally tall with classic form.
List $15. 00 Our Price $6.50

GRAND FINALE (R. Brown '73)
Large brpad flower is pale blue
flushed darker in heart. F, are
lighter blue-white highlighted by
light blue b. Heavy sub. Strong
stalks 4-5 branches, 10 - 12 buds.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8.50

GRANDMA'S SPRING DRESS

(Niswonger '71) Lilac self with
golden-amber hafts. Ruffled f.
edged same color as hafts. Deep
yellow b. (Grandma must have
looked great.,)
List $15.00 Our Price $8. 00

GRAND ROMANCE (Corlew '71) Pink
with blue-violet undertones. Tan
gerine b. Many buds. A beau
tiful light pink
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 50

GRAND WALTZ (Schr. '70) Intricate
lacing and ruffling mark this large
broad petaled beauty. Smooth or
chid of great sub.
List $10. 00 Our Price $5. 00

GRAPE ACCENT (Roach'73) Cream
based pile, with beet root purple
borders. Blush of oxblood red at
haft. B. is brown tipped violet.
List $15.00 Our Price $7. 50

GREENAN CASTLE (Beattie '71)
Luscious melon - tone with s, show
ing gold edges aiidf. flushed apri
cot. Tariigerine b. Many good
attribiites.
List $8.00 Our Price $2.50

GREEN-EYED-LADY (Plough '73) S.
primrose yellow. F. darker than
chartreuse green. S, ruffled and
closed. B. yellow. Gives good
green effect.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 75

GRECIAN GOWN (Moldovan '72)
Unique, large, heavily ruffled
creamy pink self with lavender piic.
spots on both sides of light tangerine
b. Many buds.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.75

GUITAR COUNTRY (Plough '71) ^
More exotic than Amigo's Guitar.
S. tan infused with plum purple,
F. near plum purple. Blue area by
b. which is mustard. Beautiful
buds!
List $15, 00 Our Price $4. 50

GYPSY FESTIVAL (E. Smith *72)
Ivory blended pink and copper.
Like an improved Palimino.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

HALL OF FAME (Sexton '72) Rich
salmon-pink with salmon pink b.
Large blooms. 9-12 blooms per
stem.

List $7. 50 Our Price $3, 00

HAMMERED GOLD (Schr. '71) Rich
metallic gold colors with big fuzzy
gold b. 's that looks like an old
gold caterpillar.
■List $7. 50 Our Price $4. 00
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HAPPY ENDING (Keppel '70) Excel
lent violet neglecta with brown
hafts. Heavily fluted. S. li^t
violet. F. deep purple. Has plic.
heritage.
List $6.00 Our Price $2.00

HAPPY NOTE (Burger '74) Bright
coral orange self. Tangerine b.
Ruffled and flaring. Ideal growth
habits. 7 buds.
List $22. 50 Our Price $11. 00

HEARTSTRINGS (Moldovan *70)
LB. 18". Smooth blend of cream
pink and orchid. F. very ruffled.
List $5.00 Our Price $2.25

HEAVEN'S BEST (E. Smith '72) Fril
ly pure white self. Flowers large,
semi-flaring, and with heavy sub.
(Ivory Gown X Rippling Waters)
List $20, 00 Our Price $6.00

HELPMATE (R. Brown *73) 34".
Ruffled s. nearly solid medium vi
olet-blue. Flaring f. white lightly
dotted violet-blue with solid vio
let-blue border. 8-9 buds. Lav
ender b. A different plic.
List $17.50 Our Price $7.50

HIGH AND WIDE (Christensen '72)
Medium pink self. Red b. name
describes it.
List $15.00 Our Price $5.00

HONEY CHIFFON (Schr. '71) Heav
ily ruffled golden tan blend with
self b. Wide petals have a gold
dust glitter.
List $7.50 Our Price $2.00

HONEY NECTOR (Hammer '73) 32".
Honey toned self. Broad lightly
laced petals.
List $15.00 Our Price $7.50

HOORAY (Gatty '72) S.D.B. 14".
Butterscotch, wa^ed spot of pump
kin 2/3 of f. Hooray for this one -
it's different!
List $2.50 Our Price $1.25

HOT LPS (Noyd '71) A huge ruffled
white with full bmshing of green
gold over haft and under its red b.
List $8.00 Our Price $2.50

IDAHO SUNSHINE (E. Smith '73)
37". Gol^n yellow self with or-
ai^e b. Large and well laced.
Vigorous grower.
List $17.50 out Price $7'j 50

INA ROGERS (Muhlestein '71)
Sparkling Mauve-pink self includ
ing b. Fast of increase.
List $7.50 Our Price $2. 50

INDIAN SIGN (Schr. '70) 8. golden
tan-rust. F. same. Blue violet
b. Adds interest to a garden - a
different color pattern.
List $5.00 Our Price $2. 00

INFINITY (Newhard '72) Light blue
violet self. Touch of brown on

hafts. White b. Emphasis is on
performance..
List $12.50 Our Price $4. 00

ISLANDS OF LIGHT (Williamson
*73) 30". S. are cream veined
yellow. F. ivory with deeper
cream border. Cream b.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 25

JOYFUL NOISE (Mogensen '71)
B.B. 26". Deep pink self. B.
deeper rose. Nicely closed s. --
Well ruffled and fluted.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

JOYFUL SPIRIT (Schmelzer '73)
39". Frilly and ruffled orange
self with oiange-red b. Strong
grower.

List $15. 00 Our Price $6. 00

KALAHARI (Plough '72) Fancy type
blue pile, with white ground.
Entire flower heavily washed spec
trum violet. B. Is mustard.
"Stepping Out" Child.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

KAREN JANE (Graham '72) Blue
orchid self wldi soft tangerine b.
Broad flowors well di^layed on
beautifully branched stalks.
List $10.00 Our Price $4.25

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS (B. Jones
*71) S.D.B. 12". Fern green
self with grass green area around
large blue b.
List $3.00 Our Price $1, 50
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KELLY (Burger *74) Very attractive.
Light lavender - orchid s. deep
red-violet f. with brown hafts.
Good form - very flaring 6-7 buds.
Yellow b. completes this unusual
ensemble.

List $22, 50 Our Price $11. 50

KISS (Knocke '71) 30". A "Tea
Apron" Child. White ground plic.
marked light violet-blue. Multi-
ruffling. Big flowers ready to put
on show in your garden.
List $8,00 Our Price $2. 50

KILT LILT (Gibson '70) 34". A hit
since it became available. Plic.
with s. apricot and old gold. F.
heavily marked maroon red on
gold. Heavy sub. Laciest of all
plic. so far.
List $12. 50 Our Price $6. 75

KONA COAST (Plou^ '73) Colorful
and showy. S. mostly brown-yel
low infusion. F. yellow with gold
en brown dotting. Brown-orange b.
List $20. 00 Our Price $10.75

KONOCTI (Knopf '72) Blends of
lavender, pink and yellow. Brown
ish b. Fluted and ruffled. A
"Commentary" Child.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00

LACED DELIGHT (Evans '71) 38".
Lacy lobelia blue self. (Spanish
Peaks X Rose Frills X First Violet)
List $12. 50 Our Price $3.75

LACED MANTILLA (Sellman '72)
Smooth creamy self. All petals
heavily laced - the f. are laced
in gold. Lemon b.
List $12.50 Our Price $4.25

LAKE OF HEAVEN (Plough '72)
30". Broad clean blue self.
Closed s. are nicely ruffled. Lots
of bloom - a real beauty.
List $15.00 Our Price $6.00

LAVENDER MAJESTY (Palmer '72)
Lavender self. Soft yellow b. A
"Violet Harmony" Child.
List $15.00 Our Price $6. 50

LEMON PARFAIT (Soults'72) 34".
Ruffled greenish yellow. Center
of f. blending to ivory.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5.75

LIGHT N'GAY (Schr. '73) 32".
Lives up to its name. Whimsi
cal light blue, chalked with a
white heart up the mid-rib and
around b. Perky - fresh looking.
List $12. 00 Our Price $5.50

LIGHT MY FIRE (Plough '73) 30".
Well held ruffled apricot s. Dark
er f. giving a bi-tone effect. B.
is carrot red. A Flaming Star
child:.
List $12.50 Our Price $5.25

LIGHTED WAY (Plough '72) Bril
liant blend of orange and yellow.
S. yellow with much pink infu
sion. F. blended orange and
yellow. Light area by heavy
marigold b. Blooms late.
List $12.50 Our Price $4, 50

LILAC HAZE (Schr. '71) A perfect
lavender with pearly luster.
Heavy sub. Ideal form - 3-4
branches - 11 buds per stem.
List $7.50 Our Price $2,50

LILAC TREAT (Niswongor '70) A
clean lilac self. Beautiful form.
Deep red b. Heavily ruffled. Re-«
blooms, too.
List $15.00 Our Price $5.75

LIMERICK (Keppel '73) (Ballyhoo
X Radiant Apogee) Closed, ruf
fled s. clear yellow. F. centered
oyster white with yellow edges
suffused cinnamon brown and
peppered java at haft.
List $18. 00 Our Price $8.50

LIME FIZZ (Schr. *69) Very lacy
lime-yellow. A.M. 72. This is
year to get this one from us.
List $6.00 Our Price $2.75

LOVE WITH LACE (Plough '71)
Delicate light pink self. Ruffled,
fluted, and heavily laced. B.
carrot red. Gives frothy lacy ef
fect.
List $17.50 Our Price $5.00

LOVELY RIPPLES (Niswonger '71)
Lilac self with ted b. Large rhi
zomes, vigorous grower.
List $8.00 Our Price $3.00

LYNN WITH LOVE (Boushay '73)
40". Mineral violet with lighter
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area in center of petals and at lacy
edges. RedK. 9 buds.
List $22. 50 Our Price $10.00

MAGICIAN (Ghio *73) B,B. 20".
Old gold with a brilliant purple
blot overlay on f. Deep brown b.
A "Wow" color combo.
List $5.00 Our Price $4.00

MAGIC MEMORIES (T. Clark *73)
Ruffled fluted yellow self. Up to
12 buds. Hardy. Rebloomer.
Branching outstanding.
List $7.50 Our Price $4.00

MARIACHI (Plough *69) Bi-tone
bright and bold. S. gold, F.
garden brown-red. A great beauty.
List $15. 00 Our Price $4. 50

MARSHMALLOW WORLD (Hardy *72)
38". Fine pink ameona. S. pure
white. F. are seashell pink. B.
white tipped pink. Excellent form.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5. 00

MAY WEDDING (Moldovan *70) Ele
gant, Large richer version of
Irish Lullaby. Hope to supply all
who wish it this year.
List $6.00 Our Price $3. 00

MEADOW BROOK (Ghio *71) Large
flowers with bubble-ruffling. '
Light blue with distinct green
undertone. Pale cream b. Vig
orous grower.

List $5.00 Our Price $2,75

MEET THE BOSS (Morgan *72)
Light blue s. and rim on dark vi
olet f. Heavy blooming. Flaring
f. with pleasing flute.
List $17.50 Our Price $5.00

MEMORANDUM (Williamson *72)
38". Large ruffled creamy white
self with cream b. Many buds.
List $12. 00 Our Price $4. 00

METEOR (Keppel *73) S. clear lem
on yellow. F. yellow with Indian
purple wash blending to edges of
greenish-tan. Spray of white
around orange-yellow b. Leathery
sub. 8-10 buds.
List $15.00 OOr Price $8.00

MISSION RIDGE (Plough *73) 38".
Fancy "Fugi*s Mantle". Closed
white s. Center area of f. white

blending to violet. 4 branches and
terminal. Graceful fluted form.
List $25. 00 Our Price $10.75

MISS MOUNTAIN VIEW (Sellman
*72) 38". Violet self with me
tallic sheen. Husky grower. Self
b. An Allegiance childl.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

MISTY MT. (Innes *70) 30".
(Melodrama X Leather Lace) Vi
olet neglecta. Lavender b.
Broad heavily fluted f. Heavy sub.
List $9.00 Our Price $3. 00

MIRIAM STEEL (Schr. *73) Wonder
ful waxy white. 8-10 buds. Large
- up to 7" blooms.
List $12, 00 Our Price $7. 00

MOD MODE (Gibson *70) Piiik
ground with orchid pink dots and
dustings. Ideal form. Many
blooms.
List $6. 00 Our Price $2. 00

MODERN MANNER (Niswonger *72)
98". Flaring and heavily ruffled
- medium violet. Smooth and

clean. B. pure white. A "Winter
Olympics" child.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00

MONTEGO BAY (Meek *72) 37".
This tall beauty much admired
here. Blend of amaranth and red
violet with blue area in center

of f. Clean brown hafts.
List $20. 00 Our Price $7. 75

MY DESIRE (Sexton *72) 32". A
rich golden yellow with deep or
ange-red b.
List $7.50 Our Price $2.50

MYSTIC SYMBOL (Plough *74)
S.D.B. 13". Nicely closed sul
phur yellow s. F. same, are
widely flaring. B. orange wide
and fuzzy, 2 branches plus ter
minal.
List $8. 50 Our Price $4. 00

MR. LINCOLN (Sexton *72) New
golden copper brown with very
large perfectly formed flowers.
Well branched - riiany buds.
List $14. 00 Our Price $5. 00

MULBERRY GLOW (Schmelzer *72)
Full, flaring, ruffled flowers of
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rosy mulberry have a clean gleam
ing finish. B. bronze. Blooms
late.
List $10,00 Our Price $3.50

MUlUNO (Nelson *72) Fluted deep
lavender. Small white area by
lemon b. Vigorous grower.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

NEON RAINBOW (Schr. 'Tl) 40".
Blend of gold, tan, peach, and
apricot with blue blaze below yel
low-orange b. Lightly ruffled and
showy. Very large here.
List $12.50 CXir Price $4.00

NEPTUNE'S POOL (Moldovan *72)
Vibrant blue - purple with satin
finish. Heavily fluted and ruffled.
B. lighter.
List $17. 50 Our Price $7.50

NEWLY RICH (Vamer *70) Rich gold
as name indicates. Rated highly
byA.I. S. judges.
List $8.00 Our Price $3.00

NIGHT OWL (Schr. '70) 38". A
very dark black violet - perfectly
formed. Self b. Ruffled blooms
have a lilting flare. Branching
excellent.
List $7. 50 Our Price $3.50

NK^HT OUT (Plough '711 Deep
violet purple with a white area on
f. diat seems to flash out from b.
Colorful - showy.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

NOM DE PLUME (Plough '71) 37".
S. very ruffled and laced - white
with yellow vetoing. F. wide,
white with heavy lace. Flowers
flare widely and ate very large.
List $9.50 Our Price $3.00

OLIVER (NichoU '74) S.D.B. 14".
Cream self with sharp imwniA
halo. Very round petals. 2
branches - up to 5 buds.
List $6.00 Our Price $4.00

ORANGE BEAUTY (Rudolph '71)
30". Yellow - Orange flushed
pink S. Domed F. Rounded and
semi-flaring. Tangerine b.
Don't overlook this one.
List. $10.00 Our Price $5. 00

ORANGE CONCENTRATE

(Muhlestein *72) Excellent deep
tangerine-orange self. Deeper b.
Deepest orange we grow.
List $10.00 Our Mce $5.00

ORCHID FROST (Luihn '71) Dia
mond. dusted lavender-orchid
with shrimp-pink b. Beautiful
ruffles - vigorous. Our price $3.25

ORCHID SKIES (Burger '72) RufHed
orchid blend with deeper veining.
Tan flush on haft. Orange-red b.
Vigorous - good sub.
List $12.50 Our Price $4.00

OPENING NIGHT (Gibson *70) 38".
Velvety near - black. S. black-
purple. F. darker. Deep purple b.
List $12.50 Our Price $4.00

OUTREACH (Nelson '71) S. solid
and vivid lemon yellow. F. white
with hafts and edges lemon. Deep
er yellow b. Striking.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

OVATION (Tompkins *69) Deep
pink with lovely form and heavy
sub. CXitstanding quality is depth
of toe pink. Average size - a
color gem.
List $12.50 Our Price $4.25

PAINTED PINK (Plough '71) 37".
Azalea pink of flaring form. Self
b. Strong grower. Truly a beau
ty and excellent in every way.
List $17.00 Our Price $7.00

PARTY RUFFLES (E. Smith '73)
Large frilly ivory with gold edge.
Excellent growth, habits.
List $17.50 Our Price $7. 50

PASTEL SUNSET (Daling '72) 30".
Pastel that gives effect of cream
Iris with pink b. Closed s. straw
yellow-pink glow. F. blend from
straw - by b. to darker at tip.
Coral b.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

PATENT LEATHER (Schr. '71) Black
from blue-violet side. Self b.
Polished leatoer finish.
List $6.00 Our Price $2.75

PEACE APPEAL (Nelson '72) A real
beauty. Ruffled and fluted lilac.
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f. llave near white blaze.
List $17. 50 Our Price $6, 50

PEACH FROST (Schr. '72) 38",
Peach-pinks, and f. of white '
with border of peach-pink. Wax
en broad flowers. Well budded.
Finely branched. Tangerine b.
List $12.00 Our Price $5.75

PENCIL SKETCH (Plough *72) At
tractive and different plic. S.
yellow. Golden yellow f. lined
with plic markings. Light violet
area by orange b. Exciting variety.
Listr $J7. 50 Our Price $5.25

PERSIAN HAREM (Schmelzer '74)
B.B. 25", S. rose and shades of
gold. F. medium rose with lines
of gold at haft.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4.25

PET SET (Schmelzer '73) S.D.B.
14". Fuchia self except upper
part of f. which Is wine-red.
Heavy white b. showy.
List $5.00 Our Price $1.75

PINK FEATHER'S (Woodside '73)
Light pink s. Warmer pink f.
with deeper pink hafts. Tange
rine b. Sturdy and vigorous.
List $15.00 Our Price $4.75

PINK MAGNOLIA (O. Brown '69)
Large waxy pale pink having six
f. and no s. Magnolia shaped
flowers beautifully displayed on
well branched stalks.
List $8.00 Our Price $3.25

PINK SLEIGH (Rudolph '70) Sensa
tional blue-pink. Domed s.
flaring f. red b. Much in demand.
List $10.00 Our Price $5.75

PINK SPLASH (Schmelzer '73) L B.
22". True pink self. Heavy pink
b. ruffled and flaring.
List $5'.^00 . ''Our Price $2.00

POCKET MONEY (Baling '73) LB.
20". Yellow ground plic. stitched
brown on edges. S. golden brown.
B. orange. You'll love it.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 25

POINT DIAMOND (Galer '72) S.
straw yellow. F. plum red.
Overlay of brown.
List $12. 50 Our Price 4.25

POLAR LACE (Plou^ '71) Heavily
laced white faintly tinted blue at
first opening. Flowers very large.
3-4 branches plus terminal. S.
full and closed. F. wide and
Tieavily laced.
List $15. 00 Our Price $4. 00

PONDEROSA (Ghio '70) 38". Rose-
brown s. and f. of blended violet,
yellow and tan. Great form.
Serrated edges! Multi-budded and
very vigorous. A big Western
beauty.
List $2.50 Our Price $1. 50

POITRAIT (Corlew '73) S. white
with faint pattern blush of blue-
violet. White f. stitched and
dotted edges of blue-violet. B.
white. A real picture.
List $15. 00 Our Price $7.50

POST TIME (Schr. '71) Solid cop
per jed self. Self b. Crisp ruf
fles. Wonderful branching. Very
desirable.
List $15. 00 Our Price $7. 50

POSY PARADE (Plough '71) LB.
25". S. deep yellow ruffled and
closed. F. deep yellow. Long
bloom period.
List $3. 50 Our Price $1. 50

PRAISE THE LORD (Boushay '72)
Deep moorish blue - lifter s.
B. is white and heavy. Ruffling -
wide petals - heavy sub. Well
branched and fragrant as well.
4 branches - 10-12 buds.
List $17. 50 Our Price $7. 50

PRECIOSA (Lorenz '73) Intense
brassy deep gold. Deep yellow b.
Fluted, ruffled, sunfast, and a
sturdy grower.
List $14. 00 Our Price $5. 50

PRETTY WILD (Plough '72) 30".
Exotic blend of plum and tan with
tan hafts. Form is very flaring.
Entire flower has metallic glow.
Its talking point is its Saturn red
b. which is bushy, long, and
heavy.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

PRICELESS PEARL (Schr. *72)
38". Large broad petaled beau
ty in shimmering pearl-pink-
orchid, including the b. Has a
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' nice ruffled edge.
List $12.00 Our Price $4.00

PRIDE OF IRELAND (Noyd *71) 38" .
Clean green self including b.
Huge flowers with green fluked
up the midribs of s. over the haft
and underside of f.
List $17.50 Our Price $4.75

PRINCESS (Gatty *72) Pastel pink,
paling to pinkish cream in f. Tan
gerine-orange b. Petals frilled
and edged with fine lace. Like a
proper princess.
List $15. 00 Our Price $5.50

PROCLAMATION (Corlew *71) Bright
buttercup yellow self with very
clear non-fading color. Great
branching with 3-4 buds per sock
et. Does not burn - takes adverse

weather.
List $12.50 Our Price $3.25

PROMONADE (Schr. *73) An accent
plant! Deeper colored hafts of
purple lilac emblazoned on self
of French lilac.
List $7. 50 Our Price $4. 00

PROPHECY : (Ghio *72) Blue-violet
neglecta with deeper blot in the
f. Many buds to last the season
thru, very vigorous.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

PROSPERITY (Keppel *72) Deep
goldenrod color with exquisite
form. S. swirled and touching,
F. ruffled and flaring. Suede-like
finish on f. multiple buds.
List $7.50 Our Price $3.00

PUNJAB (Plough *72) 38" Nearly all
white plic. with only faint mark
ings on lower edge of s. White f.
heavily marked hyacinth blue.
Styles intense blue.
List $15, 00 Our Price $4.50

OUIET ISLE (Plough *72) Everyone
exclaims over^is beauty. Huge
globular flowers of pastel violet
with pastel coral b. Lots of lace,
too.

List $15. 00 Our Price $5.25

QUIETUDE (Keppel *72)^ S. U^t -
chicory blue deeper at base.
Paler f. have a milky "washed"
effect B. light blue. 8 buds.

(Epic X Brook Song)
List $8. 00 Our Price $3.00

RAIN OR SHINE (Plou^ *73) S.
empire yellow. F. light petunia
purple with gold overlay, gold
haft and a 1/4 " border of gold
around entire f. Orange b. Large
flowers. 4 branches plus terminal.
List $22. 50 Our Price $8.50

RAIN SHADOW (Plough *71) Dark
colored neglecta. S. flax blue,
ruffled, and closed. F. deep vio
let, flaring, fluted, and ruffled.
B. blue. Classy.
List $14.00 Our Price $4.25

RAMONA S, (E, Smith *72) (Rip
pling Waters X Fond Wish) Clear
light orchid self with tangerine b.
Semi-flaring, well branched and
"special".
List $18.00 Our Price $8.50

RED GINGER (Bou^ay *72) 32".
Bulky ox-blood red. Burnt orange
b. Has texture of dark red velvet.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.75

RED JADE (Plough *72) Different
looking red with ruffling and lace. "
Clean brown hafts. B. mustard.
Heavy sub.
List $22. 50 Our Price $8. 00 ̂

RPPLING SPRING (Niswonger *72)
Very blue self. B. white tipped
yellow. (Galilee X Celestial
Snow X Cross Country)
List $12. 50 Our Price $4.00

ROCKETTE (O. Brown *71) 30".
Medium Wisteria blue heavily
fluted. 3r-way branching. F.
flare horizontally.
List $7. 00 Our Price $2. 50

ROMAN COPPER (Schr. *73) Varying
shades of ginger brown with a red
cast. B. same. Blending of un
usual shadings and shining like
highly polished copper.
List $10.00 Our Price $5.00

RONDO (Schr. *73) Big Lush plic.
broad in ̂11 respects. Rich red-
violet plic. markings repealed in
the b. 4-way branching - 9 buds.
Much sought after.
List $15. 00 Our Price $6. 50
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ROSE CAPRICE (Schr. *72) 38".
Wann rose wiA waxy texture.
Very large blooms. Fine adtUtion
to any Btis colleaion.
LiR $12.00 Our Price $4.50

ROSILLA (Tarns 72) 38". Bi^color.
Peadi-pink s. nicely domed. F.
otchid rose, very wide; ruffled,
and flaring. Tangerine b. Heavy
stalks - many buds.
Lilt $20,00 Our Price $8.75

ROUGE VELVET (Judy *73) 29".
Velvety maroon red wim brownidi
highlWits on dioiildeis and a pur
ple blaze. (Heat carrying power.
Grey-orange b.
Lbt $20.00 Our Mce $8.75

RCXFAL HALO (Nelson 72) Royal
puple wifli a blended light band
below b. going all around flower
in balo pattern. (Viking X High
Life).
Lilt $15.00 Our Price $4.00

ROYAL TRUMPETER (Reynolds 71)
Velvety maroon red self. Bronze
b. Wide l^fly ruffled petals.
Domed, overlapping s. Flaring f.
Heavy sub. with many buds.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.25

i

RUNAWAY (A. Brown *71) I.E. 17".
S. flax blue - greenish mid-ribs.
F. tan-green with 1/4" border
blue. Be flax blue. Colcsful.
List $2.50 Our Price $1.50

RUSHING STREAM (Schr. *71) 34".
Deep bhie self that's ridi and clear
coloied. Cri9 flaring form. B.
is blue.
List $6.00 Our Ptice $2.50

RUSTGLOW (Ploi«h *70) 32" An
overlooked beauty. Rote brown
and petunia blend. B. mustard-
orange. Shows lots of rich Orien
tal coloring.
List $6.00 Oiff Mce $2.00

SAILOR'S DANCE (Schr. '73) 7-8
buds I Nbt just another blue but a

ruffled fluted one. S and
f. medium blue.
List $15. 00 Our Mce $9. 00

SAIL MASTER (Burger '74) Butter
scotch s. and dark blue-violet f.

B. violet th)ped brown. Excellent
branching - 9 buds. Vigorous
growing. (Amigo's Guitar X
Milettone)
List ^2.50 Our Price $11.00

SALMON RIVER (O. Brown '71)
Huge rich salmon-orange. Broad
3 1/2" flaring f. 3 well - spaced
branches.
List $10.00 Our Mce $4.00

SANBERRT (Noyd '71) S. are sandy-
buff infused rose. F. sandy-buff
lighter area. Tangerine b.
List $17.50 Our Mce $7. 50

SANDS OF GOLD (Plough '72) Plic.
of golden yellow. Hafts heavily
marked brown. Ruffled - showy.
(A Radiant Apogee Child) Very
much of a beauty here.
List $15.00 Our Mce $5. 00

SAPPHIRE HOLS (Schr. '71) Vig
orous. The "bluest of the blue's".
Beautiful shade of medium blue.
3-4 branches. Many buds, light
ly ruffled and flared.
List $10.00 Our Mce $3.50

SCHIAPARELU (Moldovan '71)
Clear deep pink self with a deep
er toned b. of cerise pink. An
easy growing hot pink named for
fashion designer.
List $18.00 Our Mce $7. 50

SEA VENTURE (B. Jbnes '72) Strik
ing reverse amoena. S. pale
blue flushed deep blue at base -
swirled and ruffled. F. palest
blue, wide, flaring, ruffled.
List $15.00 Our Mce $4.50

SECRET HEART-(Corlew '72) 3(y\
Pleasing pastel orchid-pink with
soft tangeriim b. Delicate and
fragile looking only - is very tol
erant of weather.
List $12.50 Our Price $3.50

SECRET SOCIETY (Plough '73)
Wide ruffled pale yellow s.
Heavily blended smoky lavender
from base iluru-oiit center area.
F. tint of blue-lavender blending
to haftt and edges of yellow. B.
yellow. 4 branches and terminal.
Very attractive.
List $20. 00 Our Mce $9. 00
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SEER (Ghio *71) B.B. 22", Version
of the popular Mahalo, Vigorous
grov^er that is unbelievable in its
high bud count. (Lavender and
red-voilet)
List $2, 00 Our Price $1. 50

SHINING LIGHT (Gatty '73) Deep
Chrome lemon self except for
white area below orange-yellow b.
Accent is on clarity of color and
waved and fluted form.
List $17. 50 Our Price $7. 50

SHOW TIME (Ghio '72) Dusty rose
in color. Clean hafts. Tange
rine b. Large flowers. Closed s.
- show type stalks.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 00

SILVER CANYON (Christensen '72)
38". Warm white with pink bor
ders. Tangerine b. Good grower

■ - and hard to fault.
List $15. 00 Our Price $4. 50

SINGING RAIN (Daling '73) Dot and
Dash X Stepping Out) S. solid
blue. F. have a lighter area in
center giving effect of a darker
blue. One of the largest blooms
we've seen. Like adding a "con
versation piece" to your garden.
List $20, 00 Our Price $8, 00

SINKIANG (Plough '71) Bi-color
plic. S. white 3/4" solid blue
border. F. white 1/4" edging of
violet. Color carries to b. in
veined pattern.
List $12.50 Our Price $3.75

SKYBURST (Burger '72) Lovely apri
cot that is heavily ruffled, lightly
laced, and of good sub. Tange
rine b. F. have piiikish glow .
List $15.00 Our Price $4. 50

SKY MAGIC (Schmelzer '72) 37".
Light blue self. White b. Low
in price but high in quality.
List $2. 50 Our Price $1.75

SNOW CLOUD (Schr. '70) Ruffled
pastel blue amoena. Massive
8-9" blooms. Yet gracefully and
airy. A beauty in white s. and
blue f.
List $7. 50 Our Price $3. 00

SOFT AIR ̂ Warburton '73) S. D. B.
Cream white, yellow on haft.

More tailored than Cotton Blossom.

List $3. 00 Our Price $2. 00

SOFT MOONBEAM (Schr. *73) Fault
less formed cool yellow • Flowers
are broad and full petaled. 4
branches bearing 9-10 buds.
List $15. 00 Our Price $6. 50

SOFT TOUGH (Keppel '72) Soft and
subtle pastel. S, cream flush of
soft lavender. F. white 3/8" nearly
solid border of soft lavender blue
plic.rme^ings S. touch. F. flare.
List $17.00 Our Price $7. 00

SON OF STAR (Plough '69) Intense
orange blend with pink glow in s.
Orange f. blending to yellow in
center. Showy (long) marigold b.
List $16.50 Our Price $4. 50

SPARTAN (Schr.. '73) Glossy non-
fading rich red self. Takes weath
er extremely well. Have to see to
appreciate.
List $15. 00 Our Price $8. 00

SPECTRAL STUDY. (Voris '71) Light
to medium yellow blended with
many colors. B. yellow to orange -
Lots of increase.
List $12. 50 Our Price $3. 00

SPRECKLES (Schr. *72) Charming
red plic. Gay yellow ground.
Early.blooming.
List $7.. 50 Our Price $4. 00

SPRING SALUTE (Torkelson '72)
S. D. B. 12'^ Medium blue self -
blue bi Very well formed and
ruffled, ( A Blue Denim Child
and an excellent one.)
List $3. 00 Our Price $1. 50

STATUS SYMBOL (Babson '72) S.
light buff-yellow. F. blended
lavender bluOf and gold edged
buff-yellow. B. yellow. Domed
s. and rounded flaring f.
List $9. 00 Our Price $2. 5i&

STAINED IVORY (Buckles '72) A
beautiful and most impressive bi-
tone with exquisitely formed and
ruffled flowers. S. light pink, f.
rich ivory with edge of pink laice.
List $;20. 00 Our Price $8. 00

STEP BY STEP (Rogers '73) B.B.
26". (Stepping Our X Tea Apron)
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White ground pile. Domed s. pre
cisely edged vivid blue-violet. F.,
well rounded margined medium
blue. Heavy sub. Showy.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4, 25

STEPPIN' HI (Newbert "72) Lusty
growing plic of excellent form. S.
spectrum violet with lifter center
area. Flaring f. clean white bor-
d^ed violet.
List $12.50 Our Price $3.50

SUMMER SILK (Gibson *71) Complete
self. b. and all. Handsome wide
f. nearly touching. Creamy flesh
color (or pale orange). Anyway a
beauty. " '
List $12. 50 Our Price $3.75

SUNSHINE WINE (Tompkins *71)
B.B. 27 1/2". S. bright gold -
gilt overlay. F. rich medium blue.
Long bloom season. Very well
liked here.
List $10.00 Our Price $2.75

SUMMHl WINE (Schr. *73) Blend of
wine and orchid shadings with rose
flush suffusion. Edges of petals
Slightly washed brown. Large
flowers - 6-7 buds.
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. 50

SUN CAP (Rees *72) 38". Brilliant
sunny gold self. Heavily laced.
Non-buming in hot sun. Mid to
late bloom.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.25

SUN ISLAND (Plou^ *73) Empire
yellow s. nicely ruffled. Flaring
f. White with precise 1/4" edging
of ydlow. B. yellow* Large
flowers are showy.
List $17. 50 Our Price $7. 50

SUNSET SKY (Roe '69) Sure to at
tract you. Bright yellow s. en>^
riched with f. of rosy lavender
edged yellow.
List $7.50 Our Price $3. 00

SUPREME BLISS (Niswonger *70) A
lacy self of li^t salmon pink with
a rich salmon b.
List $5.00 Our Price $2. 00

SWING SHIFT (.Sexton *72) Will te-
bloo m. Deep w ine -purple self.
Large,, extra heavily ruffled flowers
of thick sub. and a rich velvety

finish. Deep purple b.
List $7.50 Our Price $4. 00

TANYA (DeForest *70) One we al
ways sell out on - S. olive f,
velvety purplish-black. Orange b.
Sib. to Bayberry Candle.
List $3.00 Our Price $2. 00

TENDER LOVE (Schmelzer *73) Soft
Wisteria self with heavy blue b.
Broad petals. Attractive.
List $15.00 Our Price $6. 00

TENI^R MOMENTS (Williamson '73)
B.B. 26". S. pink. F. soft rose
with lavender flush beneath soft
red b. Reblooms here.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 00

THINK PINK (Hamner *72) Ruffled
true pink self. Brilliant coral b.
Heavy sub.
List $10, 00 Our Price $4.25

THREE SMOKES (Warburton *71)
S.D.B. 14". S. smoky green-
gray. F. greenish gray. Gold at
haft. Purple b.
List $2.50 Our Price $1. 50

THUNDER BAY (Schr. *73) Striking
amoena. Pure white s. Blackish

plum f. Close approach to blac^c
and white in a flower.
List $7.50 Our Price $4. 00

THUNDERCLOUD (Keppel *73) Re-
blooming tendency. Muted ne-
glecta plic. S, grayed white stip
pled lavender 1/4" beige border.
F. white with almost solid plic.
border of grayed violet edged
beige. S. domed ruffled. F,
flared. Medium sized flowers in
keeping with much-branched
stalks and many buds.
List $15. 00 Our Price $6,75

TIBURON (iGaulter *71) Deep orchid
self. Red b. Many large flowers
on strong stems. Petal edges flut
ed and waved.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3.25

TIMELESS BEAUTY (Hammer *72)
$8". S. creamy buff-yellow. F.
blue violet with buff shoulders.
B. yellow. Well branched - ruf
fled - clean.
List $10.00 Our Price $4. 00
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TIMELY WAY (Nelson '71) 40".
Closed s. are yellow wide and
ruffled. F. smooth medium brown
witii lavender infusion. Yellow
b. "^ow Bench" stalks.
List $11.00 Our Price $3. 50

TIPPERARY (Hamblen *72) 30".
Wide - petaled blue-violet self
with lighter area in f. Showy
red-orange b. Many good qualities.
List $10, 00 Our Price $5.00

TOP EXECUTIVE (Hamner *72)
3 8"-40". Dark regal plum pur
ple self. Flaring form. B. sli^t-
ly darker tipped bronze.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.50

TOUCH OF GLORY (Boushay *73)
37". Canary yellow self with
self b. Ruffles - good sub - and
9 buds.
List $22.50 Our Price $8,00

TOWN AND COUNTRY (Gaulter
*71) 38". Blend of light rose and
orchid with heavy ruffling and
lacy edge. White b.
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 00

TREASURE KEY (O. Brown *72)
40". Bi-color with s. creamy
chartreuse. Flaring f. lavender
blue. B. li^t yellow. Has ruf
fles and vigor.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.50

TREASURE MT. (Blackly *70) 28".
Intense gold-copper self. Apricot
flu^ in s. An overlooked beauty.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.00

TRILLIUM (Tompkins *72) Sub. is
remarkable - like leather. Mas
sive white, elegant form. S.
domed and f. flare. Lacy picoted
edge on f.
List $10. 00 Our Price $5.00

TROPICAL NIGHT Schr. *70) Bi-
color of great beauty. S. sultry
blue. F. plush violet. B. brown
ish blue. Flawless flower on well
spaced branched stem.
List $7.50 Our Price $2.50

TROPIC PEARL (T. Brown *71) S.
mauve pink influence. Wide f.
waxy white with brushings of yel
low on shoulders. Tangerine b.
List $8.00 Our Price $2.75
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TROPIC SUN (Hamblen *70) Fiery
yellow. Wide ruffled petals - large
blooms. B. orange-tangerine.
Full cupped s. Arched flaring f.
Heavy sub.
List $10.00 Our Price $3. 50

TUFTED CLOUD (Schr. *71) Fleecy
white. 11 Buds per stem - '4 •
branches. Robust. Lavishly ruffled.
List $5. 00 Our Price $2. 50

TUMWATER (Plough *72) LB. 18".
Closed s. cerulean blue. F. green
ish tone of same color. Hafts olive.
B. blue. Fragrant. A real cutie.
B. heavy and showy.
List $8.50 Our Price $3. 00

UPROAR (Tompkins *70) 38". Huge
red. Very broad oval petals.
Domed s. Semi-flaring f. Clean
and bright.
List $7. 50 Our Price $2. 50

VEILED SKIES (Plough *74) Strong
growing plic. S. white-purple
wa^. F. same 1/4" edge of pur
ple. Gives effect of having laven
der-blue-ground.
List $22. 50 Our Price $10.75.

VELVET SHADOWS (Ton^kins *71)
Bright blend of antique copper,
brass, and burnt umber. Reblooms.^
A real beauty.
List $10.00 Our Price $3.50

VENERATION (Ghio *71) Deep meg-
lecta with accent on form. Li^t
blue-violet s. broad f. of smooth
deep purple. Deep fluting. 4-way
branching and high bud count.
List $5. 00 Our Price $2. 00

VIKING ADMIRAL (Burger *73)
Reverse blue bi-tone with good
form and excellent color contrast.
Conical s. medium blue-violet.
Flaring f. icy blue-white. 7-9
buds.
List $18.00 Our Price $7.25

VIN ROSE (Tompkins *70) 38". Self
of flesh or amber pink with full
cream undertone and a lilac blue,
pink tft)ped b. Unusual.
List $7. 50 Our Price $3. 00

VIOLETS GALORE (Schmelzer *74)
Ttue pure violet self. Self b.
Extra nice.

List $20. 00 Our Price $9. 00



VIOLET FAVOR (O, Brown '71) Vi
olet self including b. Closed s.
heavy sub. Branching excellent.
List $10. GO Our Price $4,00

VIOLET SUPREME (Zurbrigg *71)
Pure spectrum violet; Blue b. Re^
blooms. Has more open blooms at
one time that I've seen. Does not

increase fast, but well worth g|tQ!W-
ing.
List $20. 00 Our Price $10.00

VIRGINIA SALUTE (F. Blown '71) S,
lemon, F. white e^Sd yellow,
B, lemon. Crinkled serated edges.
Wow! Many awards;
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

VISIONARY (Ohio '73) a2". A vi^
sion in yellow and blue. S. straw
yellow - closed and ruffled. F,
light tone of blue-violet with a
deeper blot pattern. Tends to re-
bloom.
List $15. 00 Out Price $7, 50

VISTAS OF JOY (F. Brown '72) Ruf
fled metallic blue with pale olive

*  infusion, B. pale olive tipped
white. Has Babbling Brook and
Rippling Waters as ancestors.
List $10, 00 Our Price $4. 00

VOILA (Catty '73) I. B. 20". Bright
red-orchid. Blue b. Closed s.
ffaring* f. Makes a bright color
spot.
List $5. 00 Our Price $2..25

WARM GOLD (Schr. '72) Sparkling
golden yellow with lighter area in
f. Gold b. Well branched - well

ruffled.
List $12. 00 Our Price $5. 00

WARM LAUGHTER (Schr. '70) From
long line of orchid toned Iris.
This one is rosy orchid. Stately -
graceful - a picture of elegance.
Need we say more!
List $10. 00 Our Price $4. GO

WATCHWORD (Corlew '72) Sultry
beauty from purple side. S. sev
eral shades lighter than f. Purple
b. (Dark Fury X Black Swan)
List $10. 00 Our Price $3. 00

WATERSCAPE (Keppel '72) Big
blocky chicory blue, Ruffled pet
als with touching s. and lightly

arched f. Near white b.
List $15. 00 Our Price $7.00

WEDDING VEIL (E. Smith "72) S.
creamy ivory. F. white. Char- -
treuse wash around b. and on haft.
Very large lacy blooms. Orange b.
List $17. 50 Our Price $5.75

WEDDING VOW (Ghio '72) "Bubble
ruffling" of snow white. White b.
Broad near perfect form. Vigorous.
List $10. 00 Our Price $5, 00

WESTERN SHORES (Plough'74) '33".
White s. have blended edges stip
pled and dotted violet. \^ite f,
are dotted and narrowly edged
same color as s. B. saffron yellow
Very clean looking. One of the
largest flowers we grow. Sib. to
Aegean Star.
List $22. 50 Our Price $10, 00

WHIZ KID (A, Brown '71) S.D.B.
Tl". Ruffled s. Tight brown blend
ed pale orchid. Brown f. wide,
rounded and flared. B, blue.
List $3.00 Our Price $1. 50

WILD VIOLET (Plough '72) 29".
Datk Violet Closed s. Flar
ing f. Flowers of medium size.
Gives a near black effect with its
darker violet b.
List $15. 00 Our Price $4. 50

WIND DANCE (Plough *74) 30",
Plic. that is delicately marked.
White flowers have faint blue plic.
markings. B. yellow. Purple
based foliage. (Lhasa X Ribbon
Round)
List $15, 00 Our Price $7. 50

WIND RIVER (Woodside '72) 38".
Spectacular full violet with faint
reddish cast. Wide leathery pet
als. Great resistance to weather.
4-5 buds per socket and up to 14
buds. Blocky flovjers.
List $12. 50 Our Price $4. 00

WINE RED GIANT (Morgan '73)
Huge blooms - 3 open at once.
S. wine red. F. came blending to
brown at hafts. . ' ^
Brown b.
List $20. 00 Our Price $8. 00

WINTER ra^EAMS (Newhard '70)
38", Fragrant. (Winter Olympics
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Child) Quality white self. Match
ing b. Deeply fluted f. Many
buds. Vigorous.
List $8. 00 Our Price $3. 00

WINNER'S CIRCLE (Plough '72)
(  (Wintery Night X Stepping Out)

Much admired. S. deep blackish
violet. F. same. 1" white area
below b. Strong grower. Flaring
form with a classy look.
List $20. 00 Our Price $7. 75'

WONDERFUL ONE (Reynolds *70)
30". An intense red self with
matching b. A real eye-catcher.
Near perfect formi Heavy sub.
Many buds.
List $7. 50 Our Price $3.00

WORDS OF LOVE (Williamson '71).
S. pastel apricot flushed pink. F.
cream-white with apricot-pink
shoulders and border. Narrow lem
on laced edges. Soft coral-red b.
List $14. 00 Our Price $4. 00

WOODLAND ROSE (O. Brown '70)
40". Many ruffled flowers of rosy
lavender. Nasturtium b. S. round
ed and closed, rippled flaring f.
Excellent branching. A show win
ner.

List $10.00 Our Price $3.25

WOODLAND SHADOWS (Munger '71)
29". Palest violet s. and dark rich
violet f. Ruffled and flared. Fine
sub. Not too well known but very
fine. B. is blue.
List $12,50 Our Price $3. 75

WYOMING WIND (Woodside ̂ 72)
32". S. soft buffy beige, domed,
ruffled with touch of lace. F.
pastel orchid edged huffy beige,
hafts richer yellow shade of s. ruf
fled lightly laced. B. yellow.
List $10.00 - Our Price $4. 00

SECTION II

We continue to grow the following Irises for their
many good qualities. Their being in commerce
longer, we can offer them as follows:

YOUR CHOICE

$3.00 each, 3 for $8. 00, 6 for $15.00
But do list some acceptable alternates in Sections n and III as these
varieties are sold out early. We do not like to substitute. Will use list
as gift guide when possible. Please include Section Number.

AFTER ALL (Hall '67) Heavily laced pink. Coral b.
ALENETTE (DeForest '70) Kfessive lemon cream self.
ALOHA LAND (DeForest '70) Huge fleish pirik. Rdd b.
APRICOT CHARM (Mayberry '71) Showy deep orange.
BALLYHOO (Keppel '70) Bi-cplor plic. S. yellow f. fuchsia.
BAYBERRY CANDLE (DeForest '69) Lime s, olive green f.
BEL TEMPO (Plough '70) Buff s, white f. edged buff.
BIG LEAGUE (Schr. '69) Big! Medium blue.
BURNING DESIRE (Hamner '70) Shades of bright copper
BUTTERED POPCORN (Palmer '70) S. yellow F. white, yellow drippings.
CANDY SHOP (Corlew '70) Near true pink.
CARO NOME (B. Brown '70) Deep orchid. Coral b. A great Ms.
CARMEL VALLEY (Lorenz ̂ 70) Smooth blended rose pink.
CHARCOAL (Plough '69) Deep violet black,
CHARMED CIRCLE (Keppel '69) "Bine-violet plicithlue b.
CITRINE CHARM (Gibson '69) Laced ivory lemon.
COLIN A (Berndt '70) Heart white shading to violet.
CYCLONE (E. Smith '68) S. tan. F. wine, bordered gold.
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DANDELION DAYS (Tompkins *70) Heavy sub. deep yellow.
DARK DREAM (Plough *69) Bi-tone in dark class.
DAWNBREAKER (Noyd *70) Heavily laced orange.
DISCOVERY BAY (O. Brown *70) Ruffled Wisteria blue. Soft blue b.
DUSKY DANCER (Luihn *67) Velvety black-violet self.
EMMA LOUISE (Buckles *69) Rebloomer. Blue and plum.
ENDEARING (J. Nelson *70) Reverse bi-color in pink class.
ESTHER THE QUEEN (Hunt *68) Stunning Arilbred. S. blue dark veining, f.

green, black b.
ERMINE ROBE (Schr. *69) Sparkling unblemished white.. (A.M. *72)
EXTRA MARGIN ( Plou^ *70) S. rose, f. rose-purple. Red b.
EXULTATION (R. Brown *70) Lacy orchid-pink.
FAIRLIGHT (Nelson *70) King size Canary yellow.
FAIRY MAGIC (Schr. *69) Tailored Amoena. S. white F. orchid pink.
FAUSTINA WALKER (Plough *70) Heavily ruffled pale blue self.
FIESTA SUN (Schmelzer *70) 40". Bi-tone. S. Butterscotch f. rose.
FIFTY GRAND (Gaskill *70) Deep pink, red b.
FLAME AND SAND (Carlson *68) Beige-buff. Heavy shrimp b.
FLAMING STAR (Plou^ *67) Large brilliant orange.
FOGGY DEW (Keppel *69) Light gray violet on white plic.
GALA MAnilD (Peterson *68) Excellent gold and wine-red bicolor.
GIFT OF LOVE (Christensen *70) Salmon s. Light violet f.
GLAZED ORANGE (Schr. *69) Huge deep orange.
GRAPE FESTIVAL (Gaulter *69) Extra large. Laced grape and tan blend.
GUEST STAR (Corlew *70) 30". Peach pink self - good performer.
HEARTSTRINGS (Moldovan *70) I.B. 18". Blend of cream pink and orchid F.

very ruffled.
HEADY WINE (Plough *70) Pinkish buff and purple bi-color.
HOROSCOPE (Beattie *71) Medium-sized violet bitone. Ruffly.
HOUSE OF LORDS (Zurbrigg *69) Fragrant. White with band of red on S. and F.
ISLAND HOLIDAY (Gibson *70) Best of bi-tone plies. S. orange-gold, f. same

network of cream.
INSTANT SUNSHINE (Tompkins *69) Intense true yellow self.
JUNGLE SONG (Plough *70) S. violet puiple, f. darker. Showy.
"LATIN LOVER (Shoop *69) Lavender-pink and wine bi-cblor. F. bordered lav

ender.
LIGHT FANTASTIC (O. Brown *68) Ivory white. Fantastic ruffles.
LIGHTNING FLASH (Schmelzer *d9) Very colorful orange. White area below.

Orange b.
LUCKY NUMBER (Noyd *70) Peach pink, white in F. Pink edging.
LUSCIOUS LEMON (Innes *70) Strong growing yellow bi-tone. Lots of ruffles.
MADEIRA BELLE (Quadros *70) Heavily ruffled white.
MANDARINS MONEY (Thompkins ̂ 69) Ruffled pure orange self. Red b.
MARGARITA (Schr, *68) S. white f. purple. Large - clean - velvety. White b.
MEREDITH HUES (Powell *69) S. white, f. maroon-red with white border.

Special.
MINN. GLITTERS (Bakke - Masser ^*'67) Very showy. Vivid blend flame orange.

Broad. Ruffled.
NOBLEMAN (Babson *70) Ideal branched silken dark marine violet self.
NEW MOON (Sexton *68) Clear Yellow. *73 Dykes Winner.
ON TARGET (Knopf *70) Mimosa yellow s. Yellow b. Takes weather well.
PAISANO (Christensen *70) 40" . Bi-color blend. S. blue f. plum. Lots of

bloom.
PENANG (Plough *70) Hyacinth blue plic. on white ground. Heavily marked.
PICARDY (Gaulter *70) Smoky Ashes of roses. Wide f. Large blooms.
PINK CHEER (;Plou^ *69) S. very pink. F. lighter. Red b.
PINK PEACE (Sexton *71) Ruffled azalea pink self with orchid flush. Heavy

sub.

PINK PIROUETTE (Newhard *70) Ruffled peach-pink. Tangerine b.
PINK PUSSYCAT (Tompkins *69) Pink self. White area on f. Pinkb. Lots of

body.
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PROUD LAND (Tompkins *70) Classic dark royal violet.
PROUD SALUTE (R. Brov/n *70) S. and F. rose-violet. Old gold b.
RASPBERRY RIPPLES (Niswonger *69) A. M. *72. Vigorous. Deep mulberry

rose. Red b.

RED PLANET (E. Smith *70) Tall large rose-red bi-tone. Coppery b.
REPARTEE (C. Smith *68) Ivory s. Oxblood f. Ivory border. Eye-catching.
RIPPLING ROSE (Gibson *70) Frilly and fluted. Sno\^ ground bordered rose.
RIPPLING WATERS (Fay *66) Dykes v^inner. Orchid-blue. Red b.
ROMAN VILLA (Gaskill *68) Buff-tan s. Laced gdl^ £ Pretty.
SABER DANCE (O. Brown *70) Unusual b. *s on this light rose beauty.
SADDLE SHOES (Plough *71) White plic, with brown to brown-violet hafts.

Mustard b.

SAFFRON ROBE (Moldpvan *68) Smooth saffron yellow. Thick brown b;. Ex
cellent habits.. -.wo:;, '; ;''V ,-7-'- '

SAILOR*S SKIES (Burger *71) Dainty white stitched with blue.
SAN STONE (Berndt -TO) Light brbwh selfi Blue flush near yellow b.
SAUCEY SUE (Gibsoh^68) ̂ ry ̂ wM-tone. Garnet ̂ d and tan. King

size blooms. 7;
SENTRY (Noyd *70) White-violet plic. All edges stitched violet. Tall.
SEVEN LEAGUES (Moldpvan *68) Extremely ruffled and fluted, medium blue.
SHIPSHAPE (Babson *69) *74 Dykes winner. Ruffled blue self.
SONGMAKER (Plough *72) Pink. Vigorous, and showy. Poppy red b.
SPARKLING SUNRISE (Schr. *70) Apricot orange. Red b. A beauty.
STUDY IN BLACK (Plough *68) A.M. *73, Velvety deep red-black.
SYMPHONETTE (Noyd *69) Tangerine bearded rose blend. Orchid around b.
TAMBOURINE (Babson *69) Fat bi-color. Gold s. mulberry f. Blue by b.
TOP BILLING (Nelson *69) 42". Heavy sub. White. Very red b. Large.
TOUCHE (Hamblen *69) Dusty pink s. lavender f. Red b. Many buds,
TRUSTWORTHY (Nelson *70) Golden brown self. Orange b.
TUCSON (Hager *70) Carmel with faint orchid blazev Yellow-orange b.
TUSSAH SILK (Neubert *66) Non-fading. Garnet brown s. closed. F7 golden

brown.
WAR LORD (Schr. *68) AwM. Velvety red. Leather-like sub.
WITH IT (Knocke *69) Elegant medium blue. Wide f. silken finishi.

SECTION III

You can have an exceptional display of top quality
Iris at a very modest outlay by selection from
Section m. your CHOICE

$1. 75 each, 3 for $5. 00, 6 for $9.00
Please list some acceptable alternates (or allow us to send in same color
range) since these sell out early. Please include Section Number.

APPLEJACK (Schr. *68) Blend - russet tan to honey peach.
AZURE APOGEE (Durrance *67) Li^t blue. Deep blue b.
BABBLING BROOK (Keppel *66) Very blue. *72 Dykes Winner.
BEAUTY TIP fPlou^ *69) Pure white. Coral b.
BLACK BART (Schmelzer *69) Deep glossy black. Self b.
BLUE APRON (Quadros *68) S. white f. White and blue.
BLUE POLKA DOTS (Palmer *69) S. D. B. White ground edged blue.
BROWN DOLL (Schr. *68) S. D. B. Red-brown - deeper thumb print.
BUNCH O* VIOLETS (Schmelzer *69) Violet r:-self b.
CALIENTE (Luihn *68) Well branched red.
CAMBODIA (Babson *66) Antique buff and violet blend.
CAMALpT ROSE (Thompkins *65) S. orchid f. red.
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CANDY COUNTER (Tompkins *67) Cream-amber pink edges. Heavy ruffles.
CHERUB CHOIR (Corlew *68) Famous pink.
CHERRY JUBILEE (Woods *69) White. Red b, ideal sub.
CHRISTMAS TIME (Schr. 'GS) Ftagrjant: fluted white. Red b.
CLIQUE (Keppel *68) LB. White ground plic. blue edge.
CLOUD DUET (Smith) Re-bloomer - white-blue plic.
CORAL ICE (Plough *68) Flaring delicate icy pink.
CROWNING GLORY (Ghio *69) Pale blue s. Violet f.
CUP RACE (Buttrick *63) Famous pure white.
DOVE WINGS (Roberts '68) S. D.B. S. pink f. dove toned spot plus pink.
ETERNAL FLAME (Schr. *67) Vivid golden bronze blend.
FALL PRIMROSE - Re-bloomer.

FASHION FLING (Hall *65) Cool siperb pink.
FAVCRITE TOPIC (Schm. *66) Dainty lavender and white.
FLUTED LIME (Noyd *66) Top ranking green cast.
FOND WISH (E, Smith *67) Laced pink orchid.
GOLDEN MASTERPIECE (Smith) Excellent gold.
GREEN METEOR (Motsch *63) S. D.B. 10*'. Sky blue s. F. green blue border.
GYPSY RINGS (Shoop *67) Pinks. White f. infused yellow.
HAREM SILK (Moldovan *70) Pastel blend. Red b.
IRISH LULLABY (Moldovan *65) Very fine medium pink.
JOY BRINGER (Brizendine *65) S. D. B. White self. Chartreuse halo.
LAUNCHING PAD (Knopf *67) King size yellow. Flame b.
LENNA M. (Roberts) S. D. B. Peach pink.
MATINATA (Schr. *68) Rich deep puiple. Self b,
MOON SHADOWS (Sindt *69) S. D.B. Violet. Dark area by b.
NIGHTIME (Cook) B.B. Blackest violet. Selfb.
PAINTED ANGEL (Plough *68) 38". GoldBafted white. Red b.
PAMELA ANNE (Goett) S. D.B. S. light yellow. F. deeper. Wide hafts.
PAWNEE PRIDE (Tucker *68) Deep royal bliie SBlf.
PICTURE PERFECT (Rogers *68) Outstanding peach. Orange red b.
PINK DIVINITY (Tams *67) Clear pink. White on f.
PINK HORIZON (Schr. *68) Very large flamingo pink.
PINK FRINGE (Rudolph *67) Laced blue-pink. Deep pink b.
PINK TAFFETA (Rudolph *68) Superb heavily ruffled pink.
PIRATE TREASURE (Marsh *65) Clean ruffled golden self. Tangerine b.
POINT CLEAR (Pickard) Bri^t clear pink.
REGALAIRE (Schr. *69) Velvety deep blue self.
SEA CAPT. (Schr. *68) Unveined li^t blue. Many buds.
SEA PATROL (Palmer *69) LB. 20". Near sky blue self.
SEPT. PASTEL Pastel re-bloomer.
SNOWLINE (Schr. *68) S. white f. creamy pink
SOUTHLAND A re-bloomer. Golden yellow
TASTE OF HONEY (Schr. *66) Yellow - brush strokes of brown. Striking!
TINSEL TOWN (Tompkins *67) White s. gold haft and b. Huge.
VAUDVILLE (Keppel *69) Buff-ere am s. Fancy violet f.
WEST COAST (Knopf *68) Finest of yellows. Wide full flowers.
WIND RHYTHM (Noyd '6^ Luscious white yellow haft. Red b.
WINE AND ROSES (Hall *63) Rose pink s. deep wine f.
ZEBRA Stripe foliage - landscape value.



BALDWIN'S IRIS

1306 Monroe

Walla Walla, Washington 99362

Date

Name

Street or R.F.D.

City

May we substitute?^
If so» name second choices.

State

Amount Enclosed

Zip

Quantity Name of Variety and Group Amount

.  -

Handling Charge $1. 3 5

Continue Order on other side Total

Residents of Washington State ONLY Add 5 Percent Sales Tax
Did you include your Zip Code? Thanks!



0"antity Name of Variety and Group Amount

--

Handling Charge $1.35

Total

Residents of Washington State ONLY Adid 5 Percent Sales Tax



SHIPPING - TERMS - ETC.

TERMS -- Cash with order. Please send check or money order, Washington Res
idents Only — Add 5^o sales tax on all orders. Minimum orders - $5. 00,
plus $1.35 handling charge. This includes "Special Handling". Your order
will be handled along with FIRST CLASS MAIL and will arrive fresher and
quicker. Local orders will go regular handling but look for a special gift.

Should you wish plants shipped Air-Mail -- omit the handling charge — and
add 450 Per Plant.

SHIPPING -- Will be by rotation as orders come in. Will meet special shipping
dates if at all possible. Begin shipping first week in July and continue till
September 1st.

All orders will be acknowledged. At shft)ping time (July and August) we will
notify you (by card) order has been shipped. Divoice included with order.

GUARANTEE -- Plants are guaranteed to be true to name, labeled, to reach you
in healthy condition, and to be of top size for variety. State inspected.
(Our Irises transplanted each year to assure you of fine stock.)

VISITORS — WELCOME!

MEMBERSHIP -- American Iris Society; Southern California Iris Society; Blue
Mountain Iris Society. (G ) Judge -- American Iris Society. Current Pres
ident of Blue Mountain Iris Society. Greater Portland Iris Society; Sooner
State Iris Society.

CITY OF WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON
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